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England's knee and fed with pap. W. iiki itetsn uniKKiui. soic
(the assessment roll for 1892 mid re
ports $271,604 more valuation than
ihe assessment for 189L This in

!!.. .. .n massed by men engaged in occupa-
tion not in any way protected pur ShIiI Sitwlnill I in ntml on tlm St. Ildcm Organs can be furnished in BLACK WALNUT, OAK, and

SATIN WALNUT,
.re leepmsioie ior tins country, foil
this hemisphere, am we should think irond, Hlmut 2U mill- - Kontlicnit of (llriiox- -

suits mat nave no more connection iWniliiiii'tan ctinnty, Orcmn. Mscliiiii'rvuil eg the amount of the sherlffemil act for ourselves, with indenend
in pprfect ninnliiif ; KnirfniMiiWith the tariff than with the spots I buy nil my instruments from the MANUFACTlTRKK&--'nrcp- t In In maence of the opmioiis or customs ofl"3! Seeds, Trees,assessment tmde Alter the regulai iwwer, ten ly twenty: ltuflrr SO inclii-- Inthe sun, or the colors on the rainbow.Iforeiguers. liainctcr anil It et-- l limit; New liead blork. iiuriibers at bottom figipcx, uiid eclt to FAMILIES tit . luweitt iionitiblt) iiriccsMssessmeutof 1891.
( Kalclict): Al n(lut currier; Larue lolThe rapid muliitilicatiou of wealth is; biml on the niiiHt fnvornlilo turnn. 'l"f cedar now nil iiaml mr Kale. Ternu

the natural result of the development' If yott wnnl a PIANO or OUGAN. at one atflEADOIJARTFRS .ml ,ivo
knnwn on iilti'Minn to the uniler

!inaile Would exrliii(;e for dty or mi
farm projierty.POULTRY,of our country's resources, in which mall doiilor' lurgo prolitB mill getiin' cointiiifsioiiii. I refer by iietil

to t lie following well known Uimkui nnd JIukIucm flrtm:a.i; a iti.n iitii.ii,
IlilUhoru, Oregon.

development, railroads and telegraph
have played a very prominent part;'
and the effect of which has been to1

BEE SUPPLIES,
greatly increase the values of all Fertilizers, Etc. -- 00 T-O-

JOHN A. BECK,property and especially real estate
Those who had the foresight and the

MESSRS. LAD1) & TILLTON. BANKKKH.
THE OHKOON F17KNITURK M ANUFAC TORINO COMPANY,

THE PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. BANK KKS.
O. KII1NDLER Fl'ttNITURK COMPANY,

THE PORTLAND CRACKER COMPANY.

L. V. MOORE,
.Wholesale and Retail Dealer, 305 Washington

The Watcbmaker aod Jeweler,Bakin F. W. Miller
171 SECOND ST.

FOR YOl'R
pluck to acquire much property when
it was worthless and then get the'
benefit of development, nndce fortunes,1
larga or small, according to their'
holdings; and its nothing but cheap,'
trahy demagoeism attributes it to

ELEGANT : : : JEWELRY.

w mm w 9 m
IPortland, - Oregon

The Fluent inmrtmentof Wntchon. Clocks.
and Jewelry of all itcmiriptlon.

lOpposite tbe KmuouJ, Portlar d. Oregon
kuyttiing else. 8 tJwd in MUlioaa cf Homes!40 Years the &au4&d 8end (or Catalnf ue. PORTLAND, - . OREGON.
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